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Morehouse College Cancelled the Study Abroad
Programs for Summer 2021
In response to the Coronavirus pandemic and to ensure the safety of all
of our students and community, Morehouse College has canceled all
faculty-led study abroad experiences for summer 2021. We strongly
encourage you to consider the risks of international travel and to take
every precaution to protect your health, as well as the health of your
family and community.
While we cannot prevent students from studying internationally this
summer, we ask that you exercise extreme caution as you consider
whether to travel internationally. If you choose to study abroad this
summer, we encourage you to engage one of our study abroad partners,
CIEE, IES Abroad, ISEP, Arcadia, or CAPA. These partners are carefully
monitoring the circumstances at each of their international sites and are
committed to your safety.

Education Abroad
The Office of International Education aims to provide every student with
study abroad opportunities during their years at Morehouse.
Ready to participate in Studying Abroad?
Studying abroad provides you an opportunity to improve your global
competency while meeting your academic goals. You are able to take
classes to fulfill your degree requirements in other institutions. There is
a study abroad program just waiting for you. For more information,
search for programs or make an appointment to meet virtually with us.

Please Join Our Virtual Weekly Meeting
at 3:00 PM on Every Wednesday
OIE Weekly Zoom Meeting Link & ID 999 1870 8429
Advanture is the Best Way to Learn

Study Abroad
Finding the Best Study Abroad Programs
in Africa and South America
3:00 PM on 3/24/2021
Zoom Meeting Link & ID 999 1870 8429
Please attend our information session designed for
students who are interested in studying abroad
in Africa and South America in the Fall 2021 and beyond.

How to Afford Study Abroad?
The virtual discussion focuses on how
students can find funding for their study abroad
programs through various scholarship and
fellowship opportunities.
Useful tips will be presented.
Please join us!
Time: 3:00 PM on March 3, 2021
Zoom Meeting ID 999 1870 8429

Time: 3:00 PM on 3/3, 3/10, 3/24, 2021 (Wednesdays)
Zoom Meeting ID 999 1870 8429
The Oprah Winfrey South Africa Leadership Program 2019

Scholarships & Internships

OIE provides financial support for your passport

You must submit t he receipt of your
passport applicat ion by March 31, 2021
in order t o get t he Assist ance.
OIE@morehouse.edu

For additional information about the Morehouse College
Study Abroad Program, please visit our website, here.

Education is a Passport
for the Future

Announcements

The Internationalized Syllabus:
How to Structure Global and Intercultural Courses
3:00-4:30, 3/10/2021 Wed.
11:00-12:30, 3/11/2021 Thursday
The drive to internationalize higher education has seen the
focus shift in recent years towards its defining element, the
curriculum. As the point of connection between institutional
goals and the student experience, the curriculum plays a key
role in developing mindful global citizenship and intercultural
competencies for students.
Internationalized courses are the building blocks of an
internationalized curriculum, and your syllabus sets the
parameters and expectations for how your students will
prepare to navigate a complex and interconnected world. This
workshop covers the elements of an internationalized course
as well as strategies for structuring international and
intercultural content, activities, and learning outcomes in your
syllabus.
Dr. Denise Callejas, our AYCGL International Education Fellow,
will lead the session and provide individual support to faculty
members who wish to design or modify an existing course.
Faculty interested in sharing their new or modified syllabus will
have their work highlighted on the AYCGL website to represent
the latest efforts to expand and to empower the Morehouse
student’s worldview.
Zoom Meeting ID
https://morehouse.zoom.us/j/3342754125

Link is here: Zoom Meeting ID 999 1870 8429

Congratulations to
Christian Etheredge’24
HBCU Scholar
Middlebury 2021 Summer Program
Christian Etheredge’24 is awarded
the 2021 Scholarship for students of
HBCUS, HSIs and Tribal Colleges to
attend the Middlebury Language
Schools in Chinese in the summer of
2021. It is an amazing
accomplishment for Mr. Christian
Etheredge.
The scholarship covers his tuition,
room and board for the program to
which he has been accepted. It is
considered one of the best
scholarships of language learning in
the USA.

Congratulations to George
A. Pratt’ 23, 2021-2022
Luard Morse Scholar
George Pratt’ 23 is a sophomore
at Morehouse College, where he
is pursuing a degree in Religion
and History. This prestigious
scholarship offers George up to
$25,000 towards a semester of
study at a British university during
his Junior Year.
Under the Luard Morse
Scholarship, George intends to
study within the comparative
religion and social anthropology
departments at the University of
Manchester during the 20212022 academic year.

OIE Office Hours:
3:00-4:00 M. W. F. Spring 2021
The link is
Zoom Meeting Link & ID 999 1870 8429

